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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY AFTERNOON, AUGUST 21, 1899.

and only after firing upon the brutee
l I shooter, managed
to quiet
with
fiem. The child wa not badly bitten,
timely
Interference, might
but for the
The Indians Filled Willi White have eoffered great Injury .
Maitre Labori Did Not Appear
Con.llllnn of Mr.inii Mm Alimworth
as Expected.
Han's Whisky
A representative forTHkClTl.KN called
at the home of Ihoa, Alneworth,
who with hlM wife were eo severely Injured laet lhurmlay evening In a runSboot and Kill C. H. Landrelb, a away arciilent, to ateertaiu their comll-tlou- , Large Crowd Present In Anticipaand found that Mr. Alneworth, while
tion Was Disappointed.
Gambler.
Htlil very lame, bruleed aud Hhaken, wai
able to lie up and about. But Mr.
Injurlee are very eerloun and eh
RtTili SprlDM the Scene of a Lively la In dangerou condition tiwlng to age Colonel Jouaust Hake Unwarrantable
Display ol Partiality.
tuns Last ntctal.
it will he ditllcult for her to recuperate,
and the outcome la In the balance. Marry
Alniworth with hi two etetert, Mr. J. H.
Hchroeder and Mr A. L. Iliibbn, of Itaton,
TtOOM TO TBI llSCOt.
I0OID AUD BISS1D IT COURT.
are with their parent and with careful
and roimlanl medical attendance It I
hoped that both will fully recover.
H
lal lei The I'ltltru.
Hennea, Aug. 21. The third week nt
The C C?nlninbA I'lrnlc,
litllfip. N. M., Aug. 21. Now rsachsd
the trial of Captain Dreyfua, began withhers thiH morning from Navajo hprlnirn
The annual picnic of the C. Colombo out incident at ii:.0 thin morning, there
that a freafor-al- l tight occurred at that Renevolent eorlety tin held yeterday at we large attendance at the opening of
point Iset evening tietween Indians ami Hadarncoo'a
Hummer garden, on the tha court, in view of the poeeiota reapwhites. The I milium, who work aa
Mountain road, and wa attended all day pearance ot Maitre Labori, tha leading
K
PaciUc,
on
were
hands
the Santa
long and far Into the rilglit by
large iwonael for tha defeuee, but thou.ru ha
ai(1 IT yeeterdBy ami a great many ot crowd.
The beet of order wae la progriwelng a eatlefartorlly aa
through
tlixin forthwith proceeded to till up on preserved
hla phyelelann deemed tt beet tor
ot
effort
the
whit man' rotgut. C. H. Landreth, a the varlou
In charm, hint to remain quiet. When thl became
committee
ganitder, Indnded ome of the Indians to while the people preeent were kept in the known large number quitted the court
try their lurk OTir the green cloth, tin very beet nl humor by excellent miinlc room.
wait generous with hi whieky an t soon rendered by the Kiret Keglmeiit band.
The court nettled down to bilslneee
hail the Indium In good humor. I Hiring "It wae the largeet and beet picnic ever illicitly, and by U o'clock five wltoeeee
the gnme he claimed one of tho Indian h 'ld by the eociety," aid Cottimitteeman liad appeared at the bar. If thla rate la
waa rhealing aud
tight eiiNUed. He Hnchecht thi morning, "and the com- continued It It couetilereil that Ihe court
allot una Indian, wounding him In the mittee wUlie
to thank the people will get through with the nluety odd
i
leg. A wore or mors Indiana joined In through the column of Thr I'itukn fur witneaeee before the beginning of
An their attendance,"
r. nud It la expected that a verdict
the fracas anil killed l.andreth.
Mlleer, on arriving at the eoene, atIII be iteltvereil by Hepleiuber Tin.
Tho Mors
tempted to arreet live ot the Indiane, who
All of the witneeeea
weie
The Or department will hold an Im- hunt le to Dreyfuji,
seemed to he the chief aggrsMHorn. The;
none
but aa
waa
of
evidence
restated and for a time It lookeil as If portant meeting at their heailquarterH
the
Ireeh.
but
night, and Kire Chief leher-wo- tiHwtly a reiteration of old atatementa,
they would clean out every white pereon
aee
would
large
a
to
memberlike
In town. The arrival ot the troops from
tho audience allowed little Interest. Relie itenlre to Hiibmlt to ference by M. (iribeilQ to the relations of
Kort Wlngats had the dee red effect in ship preeent.
featuring order. The olllcer, barked liy the lire laddie a brief talk on the Import- Dreyfua with demlniondatnea proving
ihn triHiiH, mud aeveral arrtvde, Includ- ance of being repreHented In the hoee the moat appetizing portion of the mornA autxlued
ing t ie Indian who la supposed to have content at the forthcoming Territorial ing's proceedings
titter
In connection with thl item, the went the round ot the court room when
Kair.
kllle i Lsndreth.
executive committee would alno like to nee VI. Mrlhelin even professed to know the
Til It V TO I I K 11 H DfMtKV ruKTIINK. the local boy begin getting thetUNelve amount lireyftii bad eptnt upon various
In trim a eonn ae poH.'ibK
The
M. tirlb liu gave hie testluiony
tire
aurely Hhould be iiinour.
witli an houeat demeanor aud appareut
Il.iw Mrn. .Inlin Jitrob Anl.tr ManMtl In
represented
in the hoe racH.
siiinerity, but did not strike oue an being
M.ar riml anl Karl ettrlro Kami
r.Mh Older.' llaint.
particularly Intelligent, aa nothing In
(Ira rrntn tha (lorhlll.
ills aipeartuce contradict the contenIt wiw kt a fanny diee (iuaeiiierdi')
C. Hpeare, of (iallup, I
In
John
the
hall Ut No'eniher, Hnvt Urn New Vork city, and wai a pleaeant caller at Thk tion of the DreyfuHarda that he was Ua-JLauth'e tool In the machination of
Journal, Ktil Chelro had Just relumed L'l I l.h.N olllce t
lie has J Hit re- the geueral staff against Colonel I'll)
from London and Ins bigger brother
funnine t'ochltl uiinttig iiiurt, who lleteiied to M. llribelln
turned
from
the
with
aloul to lenve for that city. Kor a long dietrlct, and he did coiiHlderable work on
lime It had been the fad to Invite one of notiie mine which he owu near lilaud au air ot contemptuous impatience.
ftt.
Mange,
de
couiiHei
for the defense,
the CheiroN to theueaff ttr and they were nud which are ehowtng up tlnely in gooil
wae more eiicceesful than nsual lu croaa- upon to reail the Iminle of
iiHinlljr
ore. Mr. Hiieure took (Treat
examintng him a id visibly disconcerted
a few of the more prominent gueete. I in pviug while at Hland.
talking up a M. liribelln. The rxmneel scored a die
this partit'tilttr night Knnl (lieiro had niinernl exhibit from thein CochltiH
the tlncl hit when he got M. Hrihehn to
received the invitation, and lett his olllce Territorial Kalr, and he Htated thla at
mornabout 4 o'clock in the afternoon, leaving ing that he ban every reaeon to believe admit that he mixed the lutrigiiee of
I'aty de Clam and Ueneral Henry to
the Invlthtiou laying on hie dek. Afioul tlrnt
line lot of epectmen from that shield Kiterhazy and when M. Urtbelln
an hour later Karl, the nervoim and
be Rent to the Kalr. The wae tlnally dispoeeil or, bin
district
will
evidence bad
dropped In and eeeiug the invi- geritleniHti expect to oontlnuo to hi
suffered badly.
tation, aleo left to drees and attend the home at (iallup thiH evening.
rue
I
a
Impreeaton
created
belter
ire
j
ball, the Invitation giving only the name
He entered the court room with
"Chelro." Mkmrs were obligatory, each
Lieutenant Max. Luna and wife, came more conlldent
bearing and replied to
giieet revealing hie Identity to the
in from Loh Luna, lant night, and conthe wttneeeea In a calm voice and withon entering the ball room. Mm.
tinued north. They atop over to day In out any theatrical gestures, and hta re
eeelng the opportunity for a joke, took anlH Ke, aud will continue ou to Kort
tew friende Into the eecret and In the Logitii, Colo., where the lieutenant will mark were put no lucidly mat ne appeared to make au impreeelou on the
entire of the evening Introduced a gneet j iii hi company,
The Ihlr
Judge, all of whom were reputed to be
to Karl t'heiro, asking him to favor the
e
regiment Iiiih lieen ordered to
ultterly oppoeed to htm.
Immediate cm le with a delineation ot
fur the Philippine, and Lieut,
The Heesion wound up with a ecene on
Karl looked at the Luna expect to be on the Tactile oceau
the giieet's palm.
ot the extraordinary conduct of
account
hand, gave a ellglit etart, shook his heml inel le of the next thirty daya.
After a Colonel Jouaust, president of the court,
liervouely, then went on telling the
few dnve at Kort L.igan, Mm. Luna will who perm'tt-b'nixeirto make an unthat he wee mMiewliHt et?otist!"ul, return 10 Nrw liextivi.
warrantable display of pailtatlty. M.
vain, but bright, a good judge ot human
11. Htlngle, whose
Attorney
John
been
Kertnllu has
confronted with the
nature and Hint he might become an exoccurred in Chicago a few day last witness, Captain Junck, and (General
cellent clielrnuiiiiicer.
ago,
and
night
to
city
the
laet
returned
(ionse
descended
the latter, when
had
The gueet theu requested to see the
at Hlurgee' Kliropean, Aire. Colonel Pirijuart aked to be allowed to
hand of the Niippiwed amateur pitlmtut registered
Chicago
remaiuing
Stingln
with
her
at
refute some of J unck'H remarks. Colonel
Haying that be h!ho hud mnim little
before joining her louaiiHt made a gesture of Impatience
knowledge of the ecience. Ksrl wae folk for a few week
rep.
city.
thi
in
ThkCiti.kn
shouted: "VVhat agin?" An
and
willing and hooii Km t'heiro for lie It
Mr. Htlngle' olllce
of booing and hissing came from
wan whom Mr. Antor had introduced to rnentHtlve called at
building
In the Cromwell
thi afternoon the audience at such a display of unfair
deeenheil ae to
hie brother hia'd liiinn-lcongratulate
gentleman,
found
the
but
nes. The judge and geudurmi'R quickly
a "man of intllect," gwd judgment of the olllce eecurely lucked.
suppressed the noise, but Colonel Jouaust
other penple'e allaire, a bad manager for
room
understood
court
full
the well merited rebuke ad
a
Critwford
had
Justice
biiiHclf, a lover of money. HniuetiiiieH to
drunk tliU morning, but he rapidly ministered him and turned red aud
H'wn, and that he poeneeied a trreietible ot
deNlre for traveling. Alter tine reading dlepoeed of the gung a follows: Win. adjnnrned the court ten minutes later.
tieneral Klbre, former fourth bureau
every body demaxked and tt la "Hid that (iwen, dislurtiing the pmice. ten dijs;
tlrnt the Chelroe will eiie each other for K I'. Miuiinons and T. G Helton, drunk, general agent ot Htaff, was the II ret witHe said that Dreyfus, while
Hralieirtco
ness
I'apa,
Victor
iIhm;
three
their UHnal fee.
MhiiucI Nes, Jck 'ivi and Julio In the bureau, wae regarded aa untrust
Hniidoval. dm Tike, live diiys; Jeannette worthy and Insincere in hi pretentions,
IH IIIIM HHI TkM.
llnnlck, drunk, ten day In the county and was equally disliked by comrade
and superiors. He was constantly en
on ji'l; Jose Mnrttnex, drunk, titled 1.
'
Little I'liilil All, kxl llf Two
In a practice game of base ball be- deavoring, by ail sorts of means to learn
I'nhilr Nlrel
the secrete and plan of the construction
I ast evening, ahuut !::!) o'clock, a the tween the team composed ot the colored
of the city ami the HrowiiH, Ihe lat- ot the Kaster railway system, and in bin
little lUughter id .Mr. 1,. M. l.ane. or 21 bojHwere
to seen re the information
easy victor. Several new local anxiety
Meet Atluntin Avenue, whh porrormuig ter
III duties.
Ilia official duties,
by two player were tried by the Krown for the neglected
au errand, ehe wai nttiifki-witness
the
also said, placed In Dreyfua
vlcloiH dogM, whoHe owner hnd permitted tournament, which take place during the pawer to dlaclose the documents rethem to relliiilti outeide while he went the Territorial Kalr.
to In the bordereau. The witness
Jack K. Ryan, who whs one of the oferred
Into the hmIihiD known an the ''Might
mhl emphatically deny all that Dreyfus
Hiot. ' on the corner of Hecond Htreet anl Hough Itldere, now employed with Major had ald ou thl subject.
Hiirveyiug eoiiih of here, in
Athmtic Avenue, and bit her on the I'nidt, who
D Atiovllle,
colonel
former deputy
left thigh. One or the nelghborx, who In the city, "topping Hi Hie bturge chief of the fourth bureau, aud former
whh J nut preparing for bed, hearing the Kuropean.
chief detective of the department, Coolie- fort, who were present when Dreyfua underwent the dictation test lu I'aty de
Clam's ofllee, was the next witness.
M. (mhelin, principal archivist of the
He testi-tleheadquarter staff, followed
with great volubility and expressed
.
.
.
$25 00
HAMILTON, 17 Jewel
Dreyfus
his opinion that when
was ar
rested In is'al that he was enacting his
30 00
ELGIN, 21 Jewels
denying the
role by systematically
BIS ST AND MOST RELIABLE
service, heinjj adjusted and rated in
at a a a at at a
af t ! ta at
position. When deeiied we will send with each watch our
1
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Are tb

foremost Palmists of the day.
Karl "Chelro," or harl von Kolh
his name In private life) Is now lu
Alliuiiierque lor a few day. He can
be seen at hi apartment in the
Harnett Hull ting, over the postotllne.
(Hire hours, u a. in, to ' p. in.
i

DRS. REHFISH&KQRHBIUM.
Of Amerii 'in and ICurojiran jullei's
fin nrd .in nllii'e in this t ily at

?

YOUR FUTURE PROSPECTS

(f olit!umoliij,ry, have

No. 218 Soutli Second Street.
liin't fail to see thein if vai are tnuililed with anv error of
)rs. Kehiish iV Korn-Miinai e in neiil of jl.isx s.
an-il- l
know li ili d experts in their profession and are
)iij;h y i ii'oiniiietided hy :ill who have consulted thein.
liindrcils of testimonials from the best people ofthistem
tory and other states can he seen at our ollice.
1

u fr.u tioii (!

i

1

No C:i$e Too Difficult for Us.
I'."cs examined five.

";aaranteed.
ICesiht is
Kehhsh k; Korn- annot huv it, out
S

2
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Sailors From United States

MAIL OHDIM
OIVKN

OCR

Croi- -

OARKrn.

ser Oljmpia.
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ATTkNTIOM

Transvaal

Government Retust
Britain's PropoMli.

THE PHOENIX!

If you appreciate good qiitlities and
styles for very little money.
Read what we
are offering, lixtmine qualities, look at price, and then we know that
we can count you as one of our patrons.

Great

of

aciAt mrrtatRcia

ohimia.

i

Special Bargains

Muslin Underwear
Lonton. Ang. 21 A special dispatch
received here
from leghorn, Italy,
say uve men nave neen arrested there on
the charge of attacking and wonndtng
some sailor who came ashore from Ihe
Culle I mate

ft
m

cru:er Olympia.

TRANSVAAL

HRPMBA.
51

Oraal llrllala'a I rnpo.lt Ina Ha. Not Haaa
rv plait,
Capetown, August 81. The report that
A

the Transvaal government had handed a
reply to the Hrltlsh agent at Pretoria to
be forwarded to Hlr Alfred Mllner. Hrltlsh
high commissioner tor Houth Africa and
governor ot Cape Colony, ha been con
urmed it Is believed the proposition
ot Hreat Hrltaln for a Jitnt commission
to Investigate the effect which the fran
ehlse for reform legislation would have
on ti e Out'ander hai not been accepted
out iiiki necessary proposals have been
advanced.

Lrdies' Klne Muslin t'nderwear, no "sweat
shop" 53 g wds. The people hers don't want trash,
Onr Muslin t'nderwear Is mads (ram new fresh
muslin, made In well ventilated fastorles by roy
cheeked girl. Thy are of generon slxe, well made
and beautifully trimmed, ant the price are exceptionally low.

Baby Furnishings

ba-ke- ts,

tt
tt
tt

Men's

Pints

Onr sale ot Men's Pants caused so ranch excitement last week tint we will enitlnue the sale one
more week. Wa have ad led a few more styles
the
already large assortment, so If yoii need pants why
give us a call this week. It will pay yon.

f

We are giving away a fine line of Silverware as premiums.
ti' kets with each cash purchase.

NOTE.

Hn.lnrea portlna of Ui.l.irario't Great Mold
Vamp oa frire.
Denver, Aug. 2L A report wa re
oelved hrre at 2 o'clock that the buslne
portion of Victor, Colo , wa burning and
me lose would De heavy, The wind Is
blowing a gale. Cripple Creek ha been
aeked for help.

I'AkTiHUIIKT

lilies' Sailors and Walking Hats,
worth op to fi.; put In at one pries. Your
choice ot the noue
0C
Allot our I.a lies' Parasols The ery newest
and mnst stylish effeot have been cut down to about
half price.
$5Rr) Tarasols go for
$3 SO
6 no Parasols go for
a.m
at") Parasols go for
l.go
1.26 Parasols go for
Moo
One lot of 0ts lane placed on bargain tabls
and narked down to about half cost pries.
Klne Plqnes an1 Welts, ths mist popular
wash goal In tbe newest and beet
1
They all go at
.....1UC ..A(I
Men's Htraw Hats at your own prise.
I. 00 Straw Hats now
Boo
75o Htraw Hits now
nTo
fioj Straw Hats no w ... r
25o
On lot
Cnrsstsfor
Via
Hit Pair Ladles' lines for
2iio
Ladles'
Linen Collars for
Go
Right Pair Men's Hose
fc&o
All of our

We have everything f ir baby's wear, and wlah
to call your particular attention to our line of cars,
Jackets, cloaks, lone and short dresses,
etc.
See window.

mm i no.

vivtuk

,07

MARTIAL.

current to day, which lu the absence ot
the attorney general cannot he continued,
that a decision In the Carter court mar
tial case will be handed down short!?
after Urigga' returns to the city aud he
win not await tne retnrn of Wayne
Carter's counsel, It Is stated,
will ask tor a new trial.

ft

tt
tt
tt

tt

tt
tt
tt

'

AND 309 WEST KAILKOAD AVENUE.

KtAffi.vffvJ.ajaaaaaaaai,aa.

REVOLUTION IN

aarlooa IMatarhanree llalwaaa C.acht aad
Oermana.
Prague, Bohemia, Ang. 21. Serious
dtaturhauce have taken place at tirad- nil, a town ufteen mile east of Konls- gratz. due to racial difference between
the Czechs and Hermans. A detachment
ot gendatuiee geurdlng the niuntoipal
utnidiiiga were stoned from au adjacent
public house. Tie; were unsuccessful
In their attempt to clear the house of
their
but aeveral arrest were
iiade during tha night. The gendarme
were tired ou and charged on the mob
with drawn swords. The result wa
four persons killed and others injured.
Kventuully quiet waa restored.

--
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UNDERWEAR PRICES

RACIAL llirrkHKNCBS.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

191.
233.
386.
96.
586.
1076

Never Before Heard of.

Silk Mixed Underwear, former price $4.00 per suit, now
French H.t'briggart Underwear, former price $4.03 per suit, now
French Balhriggan Underwear, former price $3.00 per suit, now
French Balhriggan Underwear, former price $1.50 per suit, now
French Lisle Underwear, former price $5.00 per suit, now
French Silk Kihhed Underweir, former price $7.50 n suit, now

$2.SO

2.85
1.90
l.OO

3.75

5.40

!Our Great Men's Suit and Shoe Sale Still On.

Bit,

Ftl.tenra-AIUlral.o-die,

No. I, of Haymaker.
Saturday afternoon, a lodge ot Haymakers waaorgamz'd In the Kulghta of
Pythias hall, In thi city. It wa decided to name it Alfalfa Lodge No. 1, ot
Haymaker.
Thl I the first lodge of
thla order to be organized In this terrl
tory. The followl rig ( lers were elected :
Grand Hultan, Charles Moore; tirand
Vlzsr, Win. Hye; tirand Prophet, Will.
Mcintosh; Oraud Master ot Cavalry.
Charles Chadwlck; dram! Captain of the
Hoards, John Kueb; (fraud Herald, W. A.
Adams; Keeper ot tirand Threshold,
Herbert K King, tjutte a number were
Initiated, and still a larger uutuher are
to be Initiated at the next meeting.
This order social in It nature. Its oh
t
is charity aud beuevolence.but at the
same time entertainments are a letdlng
feature. It la expected that this lodge
will be to thla citv, what the famous Mc
tiinty club I to Kl Paso.
The meuilier-shl- p
will participate in the street carnival, during fair, and expect to turn out
over one hundred strong. Major Krnest
Meyers and several other old member
who were Initiated In other jurisdictions,
are expected to Blll'late with the local

k

MANDELL

111

GRUIMSFELD
tt

Successors to E. L. Washburn

Co.

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.

4--

1

lodge.

fri
M

P
M

Agent for
McCALL BAZAAR
All Pattern. 10 and IU

201 Railroad Avenae, Albuquerque, N.

m

but

best

at

Every
Sale

offered for nothing are

FALL (iOODS ARE ARRIVING DAILY AND MUST

la
tJ
tt

Therefore:
To place

all

our Tahle Linens, Napkins, Towels,

mike

Seeing Is Believing.
ft assertions.
M
Tlilrtj sis

We can soon satisfy you of the truthfulness of all of our 'ri

our bargains.

Call and inspect

TZ

4JtNcaii.

hi

of

ploe--

IKl

HIXilHci'if)ii-tui!li- ,

HlfHi-hv-

1

ALL OUR SHEETS
Ars made of Kxtra Heavy I'epperlll Muslins:
IV.ix'M) ileiniiiHil Hlieets
TitW lleiuiuml Sheets
hUW) lliiinined Shunts
llnxli j lliiiumed Hlieots

UtM

OMR
' '

V

sold this week.

TnA

Q

Slips

4.1xW Slips
Hlx'.io llenistlteh 8heta
twit") UeniHtitoh Sheets

rllf

A.

ATTBftTlOa

Spreads, Sheets, Pillow Slips, Sheetings,
ohject for all to lay in a full fall and winter

Med

it an

Well Satisfied People

OA MBIT IL--

IM- -

Wo Ar Agreed:

Muslins, etc., at such a low price as to
supply of these necessities.

1

Shoe D. !.!.,
GAINSLEY & GO. ..V.:,Second
St.

RECEIVE

mediate admittance into our stink. To receive them suitahlv we must have room.
To make room we must sell goods. To sell goods we must make the price of them within
the reach of all,

People that are
Never Satisfied

WEAR AT REASONABLE PRICES.

1

The Verdict!
O'

run after

i

tlxo Oity.

NO. 4oc.

SI

m
m

The lVnple who
Ii.11j4.1in

TELEPHONE

)

Klrst Heg'l. Infantry, S.H., n. U.
(Illlcers and enlisted men of Company
0 will assemble in fatigue uniform on
Monday, Anuust 21. at H p. m., for special
drill at Armory hall ( Klrst street).
All excuses to be mails lu writing to
ihe commandant.
By order
0. K. Bt'hil, Captain.
Albuquerque, N. M.. August 1'.', JV.M.
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luslnesH, doAre plain to t'heiro.
mestic affitin, alTiiir of the heart
and healtn appear distinctly in the
shape, line aa I size of your bai .iU
His looks on l'svi'lio-faluiistr- r
are
standard wcrks. Know the proepscts
of your sons and daughters, their
true vocations ami talents.
"t'heiro Is the patmlnt of the 'four
hundred' He Is a remarkably
gl!td man "New ork Huu.
"Vou have saved me serious mistakes " Florence Marryat, the Kug-lls- h

prueless, Moinv l
1i.
jihiiu's spntaile- i,l preserve it.
Kt'wur'! Do IHt
conilll luuv lM'jflnii'l-- in Optus or inexperienced opti. Oltico iii liiinictt KulMing,
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This Will Interest You.

Business Portion of Victor, Colo,
Is Burning'.

Jtuppo for

not buy it. THE "CUEIKO'S"

Priceless.

ATTACKED ID ITALY.

the
Is an Interesting and benefiting
Kuppe's soda fountain.
Vour band shows your
science.
character, your ambitions and your
T. J. Curran, who I Interested In setrue vocation. It points out the road
curing a permanent mineral exhibit for
that lead to success. Vour past,
Albuquerque, left last night for Bland.
present and future life I plainly
written lu your palm. If you care
to be successful and happr, or If you
Miss Knirua Dawson, a school teacher
are lutereeted In occult mihjecta of Jemez pueblo. Is In the city, etooplug
IJts
sluily 1'sycho 1'almistry.
at the Hotel Highland.

Aloney Can

Is

try

charge against him even to the tnnet
obvious and leant Important thing and
declaring himself ignorant of matter
which should have been known to every
The witness
olllcer of the general staff
said he km cognizant ot Dreyfua' relaat.
women.
loose
with
tion
Hribelln recapitulated
the discovery
of
military
the leakage at the
headquarter on the arrival ot the borsystem
of
dereau and dwelt ou the
polnage conducted under cover ot diplomatic Immunity by agent A, R and C.
A member of the court martui referred
toM. Urlbelln'a statement concerning
the use Col. I'lcqnart made of eecret service fund, and the wltnes admitted the
truth ot t'icquart' evidence that the surveillance ot Ksterhazy cost ' lit little.
Vthen questioned a to the alleged Indiscretion of Colonel I'lcqnart. In showing
e
Maitre Labori' eecret dossier, the
admitted that when he saw M.
oflico In 13MI,
Labori lu ricquart
while the secret dorsler of the carrier
pigeon service wae lying on 1'icquart'a
table, they had not been removed from
the envelope. When questioned concerning
the "literature" document,
admitted that he still wonttrlhelin
dered how It came Into Ksterhazy'
hand, and could not understand why
wa
not arrested Wen he
Klerlinz
Drought the document to the ministry
of war. K 'plying to M. de Mange, M.
'irlbelln admitted to having mixed up
Paty de Clam's and Henry' intrigues in
I ivor of Ksterhazy.
Thla admission
created a sensation. It wa by order of
Colonel Henry, the witness added, that he
lOrihelini put on hi spectacle and went
to the Hue de Ho il to hand Ksterhavy the
letter to which the latter waa to reply
"ye" or "no." It was also Henry who
ordered the wltnes to accompany paly
'lecisra to Mount series park at the
time Paly deClam wa masqueraded under a false heard.
Colonel Lantli followed. Re traversed
the ground covered by hi evidence before the court of cassation, In regard ti
the circumstance
under which Henry
Mtjor
communicated the Isirdereau.
Lauth protested against I'lcqnart l allegations against hint In the course of the
Tavernler Inquiry when flcquart repre
sented Lauth a the Instigator and per
the Henry forgery
nio also the wrlt-r-I declare," eaid Lauth, "that If by In
spiring or writing It 1 had a share In any
way whatever In the perpetration of the
Henry forgery I should have avowed
it the day Henry committed sul
fide. I am not even now afraid
of the razor or rope of Le Mercler Floquart, nor even of Ihe iiroken glass ome
lette.
After the controversey ol further
statementa of firquart. Major Lauth,
In ooiiclusln, declared that Henry, who
knew noliody bn the newspapers, held
quite aloff from the prese campaign
In response to the actlou taken
hy the friend ot Dreyfu.
After a short
adjournment, the court reassembled, aud
the judge questioned Mujor Lanth.
They
hia oploion of the Hchnelder
letter of Novemlier lia, 1SU7. The witnee
replied that It waa authentic and
d
from the agent at Pierre.
Captain Juncke followed. He said he
waa probationer simultaneously
with
Dreyfu. but In another department of
the war olllce. He saw the prisouer a
great deal and held conversations In
which he alleged Dreyfus spoke of great
sums he had lost In gambling and lu Intercourse with loose womeu. Dreyfus
also hail boasted of large mean and
spoke ot a great relish for a comfortable
house aud travels. The witness contlnn
lug said Dreyfus was well acquainted
with the scheme for the concentration of
troop and could trace It on uuy map aa
most of the other probationer could.
The wltnes
then detailed the work ot
tha different bureaus and proceeded to
demonstrate that the probationer were
cognizant of the plans for the transporot
aud couceuliatlon
the
tation
Dreyfu
troop
how
was
aud
ordered to draw up a report on the
liermau artillery comparing It with the
Kreuch artillery, aud having access to
all necessary document. In regard to
the Madagascar note of Dreyfu, Juncke
claimed he told the wltnes hi cousin
hail procured htm the Interesting Information. Captalu Juncke then spoke of
the effort of Dreyfus to eoure tha Urlug
manual aud discussed the theory that
Henry might have divulged the documents In the bordereau, riuch a supposition, the captain declared, was utterly
Impossible.
The monotony ot the session,
at this Juncture, was suddenly brnkeu by
deM. Ilertuliis. Captain Juncke wa
scribing the Incidents with Mile. Pays,
said to have occurred lu the magistrate's
otlloe one evening, when Ksterhazy and
the mistress were both In htgu spirits
and discussed what they should drink
her bodice.
and Mile. Pays removed
M. HerlulluH
rose
suddenly
aud
a
loud voice
lu
permisColonel
sion
to speak.
Jouaust
said he could have an opportunity later
to
and commanded him
ait down. Cap-tuJuncke proceeded aud his acciuut
of wrut occurred in that occasion was
punctuated with laughter from the
audience M. de Mange asked Captain
Juncke why he had not given the court
ot cassation the Information ot the character he adduced
as proof against
Dreyfua and why he told the court ot
cassation he had aeen nothing lu the
conduct of Dreyfus to lead to the belief
that he wa a traitor. This somewhat
Confused the captain, who replied that he
hail not thought of It, but added that he
adhered to to- - lay's statement about the
character of the prisoner.
After Juncke concluded, M. Ilertnlln
took the staod, to deny that he had expressed dlstsdief In the guilt of Kster
liszy, as Juucks had said.
Then the scene between Colonel
Jouaust and Picquart occurred, after
which the court adjourned.
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Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works 107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STttKET.
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EVENTS!

KXClTlXti
MIDWAY I'LVISANCK WIIX HE ONE OE THE FEATURES!

HOSE HACIXH!

1 1

18 DO.

AND PAUACIIUTE LKAVS EVERY DAY!

ASCKXSlu:

Knot-Ksse- ,

THE STONE HOTEL

WALKlXti!

MANY tH'UKU

--

limit Fair

Cheap Railroad Rates From All Points.
T7s7.
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Sa-l-
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" Only thi First Step

CAMP.

is Difficult.

.v.,.';7,

tiling lioitt.

The first step in Spring
should be to cleanse Nature's
house from Winter's accumulations.
Hood's SarsaparilU
Only Development Work Now Going
does this ivork easily. It is
On at lb: Mines.
America's Greatest Spring
Tbe Copper CompaDT DecMc oa txlcinlre Medicine. It purifies the blood,
Improfcmcoi.
as mi IIons of people say.
New Smelter Soon.

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels
System
Cleanses the

at that point.

OVERCOMES

lrri

h4ElT1141

CONSTIPATION

Mr. MuLaiiKlilin wan neen hy Thk Cit-i.i:rinritwiiUtivH unit ak.nl for Unlit
of Mr. Hiaiilili'g'ii vinit
mi

hcr at the prmiiit iiino.
"Ho
to Iim k over Hie irrnund with
PERMANENTLY a Hhw raiiiH
to thn irii'iinri of a
lirrti
In tlii ncr future," IiwbhII. "Hh lironuht
with him .Mr.
who In tlid uinu
that nimlo the tle.ii. fur Hie Poiiinanf'a
niiKltHr at halt l.nk Cltjr.
pvt tm( fttNyiNc - tuto r o ey
That
tuan lifVH iiirnnilT itrawu up the iilnnn fur
at thin t nnip, tuit nhi'lher It
aamltr
win ti linltt fwcofiliiik to thn prcrtciit
pleii", or vtry nini'h iHrnct. itu'inlM tri.twv?
fra ,.i.t m .u e.,iV,!T ftxi so. ft, bctul
tlrely upon thn rmtilt of tun ilxvplnpmpnt
work that In now IiiiiIiiiikhI IIik iiiiiik.
4 1 1 v
if turn hIioiiIiI mveak hm Ittr-r- a IxhIt of
nre aH wn hope ami fxpect. tlm plant will
lie rniiHlrut'tHiI on ilKuntU' ncmIh.
'The work at the unite at the nriwnt
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS time
coiiaiatM enlirnly of ilevnlnpmeiit
work, l utll July
our eflortti were
oTh-Anr
townrilH eoniifctliig the new mine
ailertlrmeM.
rlilleil
mi her "linrn," one rent a wonl for earli
with the olil. tn order to wenre an almn- Irnertion .Minimum .tuirtfe for any
a.lvrrti.eiiiriit., ir rent. In in.tc r In 'inure ilant wippljr of Ireeh, holewiiiie air for
m.er clti'Moli. atlon, nil "liner." .hoiilil Le let! the men at work In the mine. Thin ha
at On ollne nut lat.'t thun V u'olo a l. m.
now been.aoo'JinplUheil ami the develop
oieiit work can iro ou without luterrup
WANTKI1.
tion."
Vour correspondent enjoyed the rare
MNThl) Solicitor for furniture and
prlvilffo nf boIiii thronuh the mine
v. v. Mitri'llt.
nitf
Thiirfwlar nlRht and eeelnir the miners
n f ii'trlitii ill ilrtver fur de'.VIM
work. It Wat the lirat mine he had ever
livery uaKiin. hjiu jom Market.
been Hhnwn through and he wae naturalto do Kt'tiernl ly l"'th enrtirlHed and kiiihz-i- I at the
U'ANIhD-- nrk. uoo.l nilgirl
Mn. Win. Karr, rum
tall
of the larffeat copper mine In the
.... J mrift.
in.nli
territory and the va.t Im Ilea of ore that
I l
A fooil irtrl for vinrr;il liou.i'.
he eeen everywlxn lu the wild
could
U'AN'I l.
fi.lv In Ml- -. W. I.. Ilalb.ia.uy. rock walls, lie was down to a depth of
corner Kilith iiml N.iilr.iil ateniie.
Mo
feet, hut there are hImo a few men
KI
hveryboily to try Alb.'tV Ire working at a dletance elxty feet nearer
W AN'I
rriMinj inmlt' nl ,ure crt'iim oiily. At the
enrth'. center. There le a day and
Kuit''n tountitin, or at Alber.' ilairy, end ol
street car trmkt..
lililht Mi ft at work and tlftf live men
now Iiml lucrative euiployment at this
one mine.
rilK KKKiT.
That there are letter and more pros.- U KM
l
ii)H
ltirnlfh-iklmantly
front
1
peniui davH In etore for fur the copper
mine and th entire Hun 1'edro mining
HKM-hnc- ,
newly InrniMu il. a'ry CHinp doee not wem to admit of a doiiht,
niiiin, in m bru it biH k. y : nouth hirst tiltlioiinh it may be eeveral montlm liefore
any Niiliatntlal Improvement can be
rntil riMini; hIo noticed. I ereniiH who are ehnrt on palOK KKN T I nvt'ly,
ruotimltir liht lioiMcki f piittf (ivr pimt tience, and etrong on kicking, hail better
oilier: rt'aoti.itilf rat'.
not move up there with high expecta
UK NTI'titir lotun
furnmhrtlor tion' nf attaining Hiidden wealth, for at
iinfurni-lM-i- l.
M;i imth turd atiert.
In.
eome mniilhx yet.
quire nt ti iutti
irl sirn-tI ne Cooper
company han decided on
neveral
h
exteuelve improvemente at Ha
ithinvi-lriMmm
KhM
t
i it Ir'ith
entire lurmihnig iir and pump hoiiHe.
I wo new boiler, have ali i
tlie le t;
Mih. I,. I et'il,
ready li". ii ordered, and another engine
r ftvtiHit.
ent
will lie put In for the purpowe of
the amount of air in the mine.
A Hutwtitute for thf f ipe line will aleo be
M re. At .ly al .Mrs. A. pnt in, much larger pipe to he iiiod than
One Fine Krivm
I.uinhitrini, mmi Nurtli F urth Mreet.
the preeeitt pine W. l. Mavsge well known
mining mull of Alhminerque, In the night
Ht
I4(IK
de.Kl wenthcr trutn 1'
'
In Vt iirx ii!i. Apply ill
ei ginmr at the pump house, ami hie
li c In UnhTt
i'errin,
illtitun, i'litjiiuiiut
ti it
Anoiui brother H the day engineer there.
SAINT I.A.AUI 8 MNK.
I,"OK HAI.K- limry; be- in New Meiu...
A
aiiIi thirty inr llaMeiii itml 1'nrh.tm
Jin. Mackedon, tint mtunger of the
(nut lu
wiiuiMt and ti.irari ; m iir.
"iniut
l.iir.iirui or San I'edro mine, U
ulni. fiiuuu' hinl ram,; liitue xlity ttallnnit r
day ; i In ajj. AMrt
l. S. r.itiertun, i it y. working eeventeen men. Mr. Mackedon
wan
put
in charge of the mine by the
r.int h t.t inn jirrew. umh-1t)U
.tliiM.t
in ,(rr s in i n lhv.it it in ; Milwaukee ritpntllmtK, who have their
ftoitu-rall.tlfit;
a ivn
ure for Ti.thtu money invented In It about one year ago,
HimhI (..rlieep; n
K;tiH.
Ui pen
nimv iu lithe mil he U certainly in a pmiiion to nhow
IhnI. inm, w ith
Mini nhri-hi r.nii ti.
FiMluMIn i
illats a'Mu'Mt V .S. M tent tr i iiM.d record of thlnga accomplinhed In
h K.
hit. i it v.
twelve ehort inonthn. Me Iihh driven an
Incline I.I per cent glade, twenty feet
drift north, and twenty feet up ralne.) to
connect the old workings with the new.
The or in dumped aiitomiitlcally out of
of (tlti the In line Into the mill. The engine,
i
Cure Kjar.intetkl In holler and Huntington mill are already
n
I to 3 dayH.
Smnll In place. He in down "no feet with a
plain pack n(?e, by
.
hole, drilling fnr water,
W W fcr "'ail $i.oo. SIJ by the Inch
well will be il'm feet
deep
J. M. O'KIM.l.Y CO., Nol AKnU
completed.
wheu
The old Well
lllinonNint M. M.
whli'h In Hi! (net deep, eupplien water for
drilling and Nteain. The new well In
Mitiy Nil 4"jri.f
driven for the use of the platen.
! tt,
Sotli-- lir I'll ll
I'urtlen In Sun I'edro had told me that
N, .M.,
I would II n it Mr.
l.;iiil ( ; Ui, ill Smt:i
a pleasant
f
Anui-- t 1. IHIHI,
and amiable gentleman to meet, and I
iiivi-Nt'ttteh iii'ieliy
that the
am glad to nay that my high Hlitlclpa-llon. Iil"l nolue
Inn iPtciitiiui
Hfiitcr
u t In
tu t iHurinilf tti cihIi and niakt li n.il
were fuliilled. Ills employes, who
milimrt il li h i lann. anl th.it hh pront will le are In the lent poaitlon to know the real
n atlrtin I'Mihalr- (Irrk nl Iteinahllu
4Hinty. at AH"! jne mui , V'W Meicu on rc.. man that lien beneath the exterior, all
ii.il ii.i it. Ul t'niif. like li in
ti iiiht-- r Vi. Ifnn, vi.:
lor the X h1,
widow nl IMa W tut ti.r. ite i
TI1K ClII.H .sTANIUItn MINK.
, li.
p, lu
Mn inn :io,
o prove
I also visited the liold KUudard mine
lit naliifn l(:r l.illu'A it.if wit
hi- - t ontiiiiiMMR
tn e Hi"") ami
nltivatmn and met Men-rW. W. Kobliison and C.
K.
Juan .i'in.i.i. HtT
nl t i'1 la it,
it
K
,
Cmly. who represent the Colorado
h
I'm. o.lo i )
NVhiln
ft in S iinor.i,
N'-Mnim.
Hpringn Investors, who have a bond and
ail ol
MAM Kl. K. OTKH4I, Krfci
option on the mine. They told me that
they had not Iweu at work long enough
yet to m ike any aiiuouncementH as to results, but they have a crew of
men
emplo'cd doing the development work.
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Hulri.

PKIdli) HHKVITIK.s.
W. K. Williams, one of the popular
clerks at the San I'edro Mercantile company's store, Is expecting his family here
lioin K hum is City on Monday.
Mr.
Hilliams did the lirst w..rk that was
done al the Monte Cn.to iniuelii holden.
and was the Hiiperinteinlelil of the company from IV.ij to IV.iT, when he wiwnuc-ceedeby J. A. Wood, the present mau-iige- r
of the coiii any .
Mrs .1. T. Mel mighliu a"coinpauled
a Pari) of lady friends from (.olden to
(the copper mine on Thursday. They
the entire mine by
I were shown through
MT.'iiuiii n iimariii ami expressed tlieiu
Helves as delihted Willi their trip.
.lamen I'arruthers, the owner of the
Aiiacou la mine, returned from a ehort
ss
trip to Alhuiiieniue ou Krlday.
K I'erron went t,i the nietropolin on
Thursday for the purpose of bringing in
iieces-ar- y
nupplles for merchants and
otliern,
l.tll.l'K.N Tul'll
K. K. W mxlworth, the manager of the

company, left
trial dold l'laci-no Here
Tor Denver, I olo.. ou bllsluesH.
I He experts to return
days, com- few
a
in
III. Ill
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Right In It!
Pall! Push!
You Cannot
Get tho Solo Off
Our $3.00
Kxi'ep' es

Working Shoo

i'i the cut or by iiaturat
pair guarantied.
e h.e
M oi's w ..iking nicies for
im ni
tl (m, they
Hie gut..!, for Hi. price, but md guarantee I.
wear.
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Hverv
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WEST RAILROAD AVENUE

Sec llicin.

llvr--

rtLrlr to

only

III. tli tion irrttnlltiv

n.

by way nf Alhnntiarnna.
Ila
arcoiupauieii oy sir. nenney, a etock
...
holder In tlia Mm.l. CpIu(a
who returned to hln Colorado home after
epenuing a rew flay in thin camp.

mhn: lias haan alnnn n.
Vlinte . I. rlsto
.
nere wnn ins ramny for three months
Will leave Monrla for hla hnma In ft .
more, Neb. Hla family will accompany
him. They have an Intuit tholr at., h...
Kiiuiisi kn luiicu aa me people or uonieo
have enjoyed the visit from them.
.

Capital, $100,000.00.
A VAILAHLR IN ALU PARTS UP THR
WORLD.
ollclH Acconnta and Otter lo Depoaltora Kvery Facility
Con.tttent with Hmflubla Banking'

DIKKCTOH
AND OKKICKHSl
al. 8. OTiso, Prealde'.
B. P. Scmcitss.
W. S. MTaiOKi aa. Cxahls
BOI.OMOS LoA, Sheep (Irower.
A. M. Hl.acawiLL, (Iroa. Hlackwell
Co.
W. A. Maxwxi.1., Coal.
William McIstoih, Sheep Hrower.
C, r. Waoos. Manager UroM, Hlackwell a Co.
I. C. BaLnstrxia, Lumbar.

Depository fof Atchison, Topeka At Santa Fe Railway.

MoAtee,

First
National
Bank,

t

J. O.

Wst

Ileauly la lll.ioil llrrn.

llntn

A. E. WALKER,

Fire Insurance- -

Depository

.

S.

M.

KBANK McKKK.
a. A. BKANT

I2os.oot.oo

(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We hmdle

Old Hickory

Wagons,

Goods,

Colorado

Lard

W.

CLAHOf,

vy.

Kl.

iioitmN,

NERVITA PILLS
Vitality,

Rc8tor

1
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ernfton
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111
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CLUB ROOMS.

The Metropole,

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic
Served to All Patrons.

JOHN WICKSTROM,

Late of the
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I Hut Lira' Ismtl.
loo to euro or rcAind tho inoucy.
Addrcn.
Ipeolal Distributors Taylor A Williams,
I
..III., ly
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
luuinvuio. ueiiiiic.Hj.
Clinton A. Jackson tits., CHICACO, ILL.
Ill South Klrst Ht. Albuquerque. N. M
JOHN a. HKKHV. AlbiiDl.mn.. N. IM

Send for circular.

j

W. V. FUTRELLE,
110
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EL PASO, TEXAS.
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Paper

iOLD STAR SALOON

I'rartirv.

e otfiT the utinfrinr :ilvaTii.tui

of .nli inlrl

L, F. KUHN, Proprietor.
Old Albuquerque . New Mexico
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Kor all kind j of flood Cigars
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rpi'i utliHt,
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tin U-ptit.ii ii nit. hu ii vu- tu t urt.
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lit'KillH Sfji.
IcIliU'f 1, hM.iMlalit'i. Ill HiMt.

R. U. COOK, Principal.

and Liquid Kofretiliiiientrt...

Atiantio

Digests what you eat.

V(n W4iit tnunthlv MKiiU.
tit il iu'vit Idila. mil or
tHe lit Mil.! J M liAMKKTT.
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Beer Hall
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BCHNKIDKK St, LU. Props.
Cool Keg lieet on draught: the uneyl Native
Wine and Die very beat cf
Liquor.. Olvca, acall
Man aiiAti Avasoa. Atnronanoca

Dyspepsia Cure.
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Retail Dealer la

uaeap lor v;asa or
aT

rCi!Sk.' V?

I
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1
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on InstaUment.
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va

Rn.lo. Il itnaail tin.
Oak Dining Chairs f Up.

u

Ptalr

1

$5.00.

Rocker like out,

Low Kent snd Small Kxpeose

city.

Ut

enables us lo Sell Cheaper than any bonus In
UNTIL 8.

OPK.V KVKNINH8

this ST.

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
JOSEPH

l

ScaU.d

BAIiNKTT.

FfiOPBLKTOR.
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Leave orders Trimble's stable

St. Elmo.

PBOPRIKTOR.

fcXHal- -

New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25...

IiIihhI Inilldcr. Urines the
Wholesale
pink plow to juilc check and
I V, Liquors and Cigars.
.abIa... , n C r
Snvmall fiOc per box. i boxes We handle everything
for ifcJ.rtO; with it written Kiniruna In our line.
m'

I'C't st he food ami aids
Nature in Kt rf t v
ami
d active or
exliiiusti'd
the
I
digest
Hainan! Tlllnjf.
diMnvereil
tic
latest
tint
gaii.
VVaulol.
l,
No. :tlo north Third street, ant and tonic. No oihcr prcparailoo
John
Night engineer wanted at once; must I an expert lu lh manufacture of ce- can approach it In efficiency, iv, iu
undetstaiiil running high speed Buckeye ment tiling for llxir and sidewalks. Handy relieve nud fsTinanentl
--

F. D. MARSHALL, Agent.

and Manhood.

Sure Imnotcncv. Nlcht Ktiilshlonnannl
wasting diseases, fell ctlcct of eclf.
abuse, or excess and lnd!

y

Automatic cut'OlT engine and must lie Those desiring such work nliould consult
..Ml per ulght.
strictly sober.
Wages
Mr. , Hons I.
.loiin nei'Ker, lieieii, .v M.
The Alamogordo New says: Hon. 11.
Quickly cure constipation and rebuild B. Kergiipaoii and son, of Albuquerque,
ami Invigorate the entire system never were Alamogordo
visitor last week.
gripe or nauseate lieW iit'a Little Karly While here, Mr. Hergus-o- n
expressed
Ulser. Berry' Drug Co.
himself aa kvitouuded ot the uiagulllcent
work aud many improvements which
lulinatuii'a ,leina Nlana
have taken place Nines the Ki Paso V
Will leave ou regular trio every Tues Northeastern railway
nnea factor In
day morning, returning to the city bulldlug up the resource i of Olero counKrepured
Thursday.
to make extra ty.
trip. Those deniring to visit the famous
9
Kal Mot rr.iu lha Olln
Jeiuef hoi spring nliould leave their orWas the ball that hit G. B Steadman,
der with
JiUKri T. Johnston,
of Newark. Mich , in the civil war. Il
Copper Avenue Stables,
caused horrible ulcer that no treatment
About one month ago my child, which helped for 'Jo year.
Then llucklen's
old hail an attack of Arnica salve cured him.
in llifteen mouth
Cure cut,
1
brujs, burn, boil felons, corns, ekiu
diarrhii'it acmjuipanied by vomiting.
gave it niicli remedies a are usutlly eruptions, liest pile cii'e on earth,
given in such cases, but as nothing gave
ci.is a Isix. Cur., guaranteed.
relief, we sent for a physician and It wan Sild by J, II. ti'Klelly .w. Co , druggist
under bin care fur a week.
At thin time
nicial aalurilay onerlng
the child had beeu nick for about ten
We have placed ou oale nil our
days Hint was hating about tweiity il.e
operations of Hie bowelu every twelve
al greatly reduced pi Ice In or.U r
li mrs, and we were cotivlmwd that unles
to close them out; 'IU atid :U cents birn
soon
it
ohuiiiiil relief it would not live. iu, W and 'in cent tie
Saturday only.
Cliauiherliiiu s Colic, Cholem and lliar- - Hiu.oii Stern, the Kiilroad
avenue
was recoui mended, nml I clothier.
rhioi
de 'tided to try It. I sunn noticed a change
Table linen, napkins, towels and towelby Its continual use a
for the
complete core wan brought alstut and it ing in all grade and our price are
is now perfectly bealthv. C.
hofgs, riirht. Albert Kalr, successor lu May A
Sliimptuwu, lillmer Co., W. Va. Kor nam K.ber, lirant buildmc
by all di ugh'ists.
f
tut r y ii i. ntinuf t h
win
t.
an
it
U
y. f.l ii.
Kirperience In the best teacher. I'ne
Acker' Kugllsh Kemeily tn any case of
coiigl s, coliia or croup. Hhoiiid it fall to
,ia tdO (ktl
1,'lve tiniiieiilate relief money refunded.

mestic Coal in use. Ysrd
opposite Freight Oilice.

TTOKNKY AT LAW. Oftlcr o.erknh.
rrfs-er.to.a Alhuqnerqne. N.M

Meats.

and

SAMPLK ROOM.

CRESCENT COAL YARD;
GALLUP COAL Bot Do-

i ertaon.

Uaking Powder,

Houses at Albuquerque, Bast Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.

Turnouts

IHANH

K. C.

Wool Sucka, Sulphur, Custice Kros. Canoed

..,

TTORNKY AT LAW, room. I and , N.
T. Armuo build, ng, Albuqiirttiue, N. M.

''ashler
a ii. mcmili.as.

GROSS BLAGKWELL & CO.

W.L.TK01BLE&
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Stic fe

Companion.

and Profits

rin nra

Ko enwald'a are now aellliiir ' 1 never
ttUAND CENTRAL.
did.
W. A Lane. G. D. Boyd. La Vegas: Mi
Spring
woven wire and coll eteel
Los Angeles; J. li. Owen,
l
for iron and wooden bed at Ku- chael Hru' tier.
uiuneapoii. aiiiiu.
trelle'.
l'arasols, and walking hat for ladle
Ilrava Men fall.
almost given away thl week at the
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney
I'hoeuix.
troubles as well a women, and all feel
Dj you wear pante? Well why don't the result lu Ion. of appetite, poisons In
you go to Ilfeld'a thl week and get a H me oiooii, nackacne, nervousness head
ache and tired, Unties run down feeling
pair for 2.'J."i.
no neeu to reel like that.
Look Into Klein wort's mar Vet on north nil', mere
Third atreet. He hue the ntoeet freeh Listen to J. W. Gardner, l lavllle. Ind
He
says:
"Klectrlc
Bitters ars just the
mrtata In the city.
thing for a man wheu he I all ruu down.
"A thing of beauty In a joy forever;''
care whether he live or die.
aee the display of ladle' line underwear ami don't
It did mors to give in new strength and
at the KcouoiulHt.
appetite than anything I could take.
Notice thn window display at the I van now eat anything and hava a
Kconomlst and you will nee the newest new lease onllfe." Only ft) cent
at
and tluest underwear.
J. H. O'HIeliy A Co's drugstore, Kvery
Call and inspect the new all over lace ooiiie guaraiiveeu.
and tucked white shirt waists. Just re
Mar.lial'a round Mot lea.
ceived at the KiMnoiuint.
The following Impounded slock will be
C. A. Urande, 3u6 north Broadway, One
ll.juors and cigars, fresh lime for aale. sold Tuesday, August i, at 10 a. iu., at
the City Building, one brown horse,
Furnished room for rent.
7 year ol l.sear on left slde.branded
The bent place for good, Juicy Hteaka about
ll. on right uid. white star or snot on
and roast ami all kind of uieate, kept forehead;
also one Buckskin home H year
lu a tlmt claws market, at KleluworU'.
old, branded B. K. on hip, blaze faced.
We received a new ehiptnent of JapalHOri. MtMII'LIN, City Marshal.
nese aud China matting. Albert Kaber.
nucceanur to May & Kaber, Grant bulld- Illaaolutlon Mutlea,
tug.
The II nil heretofore known a Whinton
A new lot of white shirt walrits received
& I'axtou, doing business at No 20.1
at the Kcoi.ouilst. Nothing like rltut street. nan been dissolved by mutual
them ban ever been ehowu lu this city. consent, II. L. l'axlon retiring. Kred G.
Call aud aee them on display.
nhlston will continue the business, col
Housewives can alway rely upon get- lect all outstanding accounts, and pay all
ting what thsy order aud what they luoisot me urm.
Kkkd G. Wiiiston.
want It they are customers of J. L. Bell
.V Co.
II. L. Fix TON.
A large corps of experienced grocery clerk are employed to look after
galtar
Wa
Ker
the want of patrons, and polite and ac
couimodallng delivery men nee that or- On cutting prices whenever we think It
quickly.
Our
dered good reach their destination on heel to dlepoH of good
Saturday necktie Hale in an example of
time. It I a good place to trade.
this. Simou Stern, the Railroad avenue
We have used Chamberlain's Cough dottier.
Remedy lu our home for many year and
Playa.1 Out.
bear cheerful tentim my to it value a a
headache, pain in varlou part
medicine which should be lu every fam- of Dull body,
milking at the pit of the
the
ily. In coughs and colds we have fouud
los of appetite, feverishnees,
it tn be elhcacloiM, and In croup and stomach,
or
sore are all punitive evipimple
whooping eouytl In children we deem It
Indispensable. H I'. Hitter, 1127 Fair- dences of impure blood. No matter how
became so it must lie puriUed iu order
fax aveiui', 8t. I. nils, Mo. Kor nale by it
to obtain good health. Acker'
Blood
all druggist.
Kllxer ha never fulled to cure scrofulous
or
Carpet. Carpet
syphilitic poisons or any other blood
t arpat.
( lur stock nf carpet
a wonderful
in the largest, and diseases. It is certainly
our prices are the lowest. Albert Kaber, remedy, and we sell every bottle ou a
successor to May .t Kaber, Wrar.t build-lu- positive guarantee.

lor the

4 I'aoltlc ami the Atchison, To
f peka & Hftnta Fe Railway

S

Railroad

Clenn blood tiic.in. a clean akin. No
Ih'uiiI)' wit limit il. um iireta. Candy Cathar
tic eh . in Viuir IiIihiiI and keep it clean, by
N. M.
Tn I'ura
Cnn.ilpatlon forever.
atirring iiii tlic lazv hvei ami driviim all im- - Tllb.
Ckmi-.i..- .
Cun.lv Cnlh.rlii.
I...
liuiltiea tiotn (he budv. Itcxin ttidny to If C C. C. fall to cur,
UWUHIi.
niouejr.'
tlrugiaia
rvfuuii
imiiiKn uiniii.a, isiiia, niniclita, lilnikheaila,
HRRNAHD S. KOIIKT.
and th.it
bihoii. complexion bv taking
Secretary lotntl Building Issoclitlon.
HOTEL
ARRIVALS.
LAW, Alhuqnerqne, N.
CiiMiiiel..
for ten cents. All drug-gniATTOKNkY ATattention
Riven to all lin.l- aatiafai tion guarantittl, 10c( 20c, 50c
mi-iirn.iiiiiiR io inr proreanion,
will prac- "Koa at J, u, Ralrirl.lta'a l.nmbar Yard
TC HUES' ICKOI'FUN.
tice in all court, of the territory and before the
bosinbss' locals.
J. K. Ryan. Lagtma: Harry Smith. Los
CO.,
Angeles; n. i ferry, A. Uennett, Las
J. S. - ixi.na.
Tin and copper work. Whitney Com- Vegas; Alex, taashlnooh, New York: Kd. C. C. Kmr hum.
a
Second
street,
betweeu
riei.nrH,
Kallroad
and
pany.
A. dackett, Llenver; K. Unnn, Laguua;
Altorneyt at Law,
Silver City, N. M.
Copper avenues,
Knnmato rent for light house keeping. jenee Alien, lAxt Angeles; Autouio Auache.
rtonton, Mass; jiillii Helnler, Clncluatti;
Kutrelle.
WIM.UM 1. L.KSV,
Special Bale of menu pants continued n. J. muck, iew tork; Lee lieluhardt. ATTOHNKY-ALAW. I mice, room 7, N. Horses and Mules bought nml exchanged.
Louis;
liering.
(ieorgs
st.
Altoona,
1'enn;
binlilina. Will
week
thin
nr. In .11 Livery, Bale, Keed and Transfer Stables.
at Ilfeld'a.
L. Alexander, St. Joeeph, Mo; John C. the court, ol the territory.
Window shades la all colon. May it Spears, Mrs. Campbell,
Gallup.
JOMMNTIIM M VIMII1AI..
Kaber, 3o5 Itnllroad avenue.
Best
HOTEL HIGHLAND.
In the CItv,
TTOKNKYS AT LAW, Alhnqnerqne, N.
.lust In, the latent thing In neckwear.
M.
llillr ,.im.Aana I Ll, k'.,,..n.l
Allen J. Pauen, Las Cruces: Kmma Daw- - Hank bnlldlng.
Kiiglish miuaren, at the Kconomlst.
K. W. 1'lerce, La Junta; J. A.
L. TRIMBLE tt Co.,
Mittu
Ilon't mine at tend In a our oraat plearlnn sou, Jt'iiiei;
K. W. II. MHVAN.
lltrian, au itlarcial; A. H. Kltch. Mag la- Albuquerque, New Mexico.
nale; It " the beet yet. Koeenwaid Broa.
lena; Mr. A. T. liaitou. Kansas Utv: A TT3RNKY AT I.AW, Albnqiierqne, N.
at. Dfllce. hint National Hank hnlldina.
Md you ever get Hiich bargain ae (ieorge Wiley, Denver.
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s ndlnir over
me
after
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ttPtiilaoiv. My trimlile
a raw aore on
my aiix'e." Me.. Iuiia i Maioii, Coart
IjiwcII, Mn.a.
Stre.-t- .
Sores-- " After worrrlnf frnir
Runnlnn
neiniii. I i,uve my children II'.mI . Snr.a-parlll- a
ami II ctired lli.to of rimnlot an re..
Hiaut . rill, cnr.'il me of (lysis'ti.l anil
constipation." Mm. Kara. K. Thomas, Al
Oovernnr ft., Aonapoll.. Md.
Consumptive COUKh- -" Five yean
flKo I iiml a i(,nfiiiiiuvu rouvh whleh
toe to a akelelon, Wa. ndvl.ed to
take Hood' Har.npnrllla which I did and
rr.iiver.st noriiml health. 1 have Iwen well
ever linoe." MATii.xa HetrsixwATra, Cor
Pearl and Chestnut ttaM Jeffvraonville, Ind
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Oil I'UHIIltlHM.
At I.MIIIJT Im
pHrteil riiinianjr Willi J. Turk Cliaiiuinff,
tlio onriHTiKiriir niiiliiwr if tlin vtinipHiijr
frmn New VurK, hihI Mr. KlHlicr, hiiihI-t- r
from hiilt l.akM v'lly.
Until
of tliH4
ki'uiI' i,ii went to tiiilt l.aka
City, to look ovir the comtuij'n Miueltcr

i
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It
trong,
nerroni
men nml women gladly tc.tify. It
cnrp all Wood ili.en'ea, a. thou.andi
of curd voluntarily write. It id ot the
medicine for you, ne you will glndljriay
Sprctal CorriiMimW ni'i'.
hau IVrtro. N. M , Aug. in J. T. Mc after you have given it a fair trial.
l.niihlili, tit uiittmniT nf l lie Hpiita Kb
Bad Blood-- " Allhouifh pat "0 yean of
1 am tliiiroin.-lilHolii ami rc.i.fr dmiimny,
K
well. It wai three
TInirmtHjr fiVHiniiK from Mniiln Ke, wlifn bottle, of llood'n Sarenpnrllla that made
llH llSil )HI

the

of breath, black spot3
or else shining lights

t KELEIItiitj

lr

maken the weak

Acts gently on

"Plmness of sight,
palpitation, shortness

Iniar.

Meciai CorrrspondeiH'T'
iialiiip. Aug. in. The contraol for carCut Boles, Klndlngs and Shoemaker's
rying vhe school children betweeu the
Tools, Harness, Saddles, Collars. Kte,
uiiues ami towu lor tne oomliig uriii wan b, fore niv eye. Ictti'M,. Ii. ml i, !,,.
gneu to Bam Brown furtheUiUMiu ai fid no. in m atm .ind hand, end :
Oils, Sheep Dips, Sheep Paint, Horns
mouth, ami Johu ham for the other al.o niv i.iw. winilil yl numb: cmi-t- i
Medicines, Axis Greaee, Kto.
tl.'l.
three m:uee at fi'si per mouth. I hey had Jtnl.p-..- .
tit 1. lilt Oill
dl.illi..
my Iniwe).. in fa,(
.,,,; CUM d
the same CouvraoM laet year aud gave
Cardt paid for Hides and Pelts.
from lu id to .
font
satisfaction.
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K
Mr.
.11
Mnllie
I
'
ou
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w
a weekly mail
Kidder are luvlted
l.inaria,
Coin- u ,
T'(ll:llld Co
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"When
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.
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Ill
con
err
ni tiff my iOfi
Mr. ldusinore I pushing the work ou ltclttll,
a?
.o
Railroad Ave, Albngtiprgne
KM
the two story brick hotel, which he is We:ik I ronid onlv
write n frw anrd.
building for Sergeant tunt, of Manila
fc
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and realdenre, ajo wrat liold avrnue,
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"lisWItf Little Karly Hlser did me
more good than all blood medicine and
other pill," writes lieo. II. Jacob, of
lliompsoii, Conn. I'rompt, pleasant, Imported French and Italian
never gripe they cure constipation,
arouse the torpid liver to action aud give
Aaanta
you clean blood, steady nerves, a clear
braiu aud a healthy appolila berry Drug
Cai.

New TelepkoM
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Good.
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for Cast Aataalo Lima.
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Last Chance oil
Summer Goods

to ED. CLOUTHIER,

Successor

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
for Chase & Sanborn Coffees and Teas, Imperial Patent

Agent

201 West Railroad Avenue.
peka, who stdi'ped ever here so rent up a
few da?a. hefnre pontlnmnil on Ira trip
til Htorktun. Cal .
lire be Will vlnlt
relatives for an Indelluite (ernnl.
Oeo. M. Cuiidlff an I wire, with their
Interesting family of rhlblren, lett
r Kl I'litu, Texas,
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Every yard of Luwn, Orgundio and
Dimity in the house, they sold
high as W)c a yard, goes at the
form price of
roc
Our Dollar Shirt Waists go at
75c
Our S1.50 Shirtwaists co at
Our Waists that sold up to $2, goat. 1.00
The balance, including our finest
waists that sold up to $o 50, go at 1.50

S

'"',1

i'

i

"'T1

'f .kt

Fifty dozen assoited Shirts at. . . .95c
They are both in iirce and
laundered and worth $1,125.
Fifty doon choice Neckties, 25c, 35c
Some of these were 75c, most

ht

y

money

'Tho Proof of tbe Pudding

Wo are nearly

Our Mr. Edward Rosenwald is now in the prinripal
eastern markets, where he is "eleftin the finest and
best assorted stock of fall and winter goods ever
brought to this t ity. In order tn pl.ue same we need
and must have room. This an otmts lor the
bargains we are olfering. This is M.ur last
goods.
and only t hanee on light-weig-

Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.
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them. TIm ilslnty palate revels In
mr fresh canned fruits, vegetables,
end tinned meats, deviled
rrni'
canned salmon, oysters
and loVs'ers, Our superior foods ars
MUlicd III Warm we it her, when
ord nsry victuals fall to tempt the
appetite.

Pttl

J. MALOY,

lucrative Bouillon. The CumllfT refilled
sis
In thin cltf a nii'iiherof vers, ami are
On diamonds, watches, Jewelry, life
wel Kiinan
inev are nreiiy
Insurance policies, truet deeds or an? tlirerore
riwid Deunle. and IRK ( iTllf N wlnhes
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Went-urque, New Metleo. neit door to
last night, and placel his name on the
Union Telegraph office.
He is here on
Hotel Highland regleter.
bnetneee, aud expects to return to Mng- morning.
dalena
R. Kleiner and wife inee Mies Amahiia
Uoeenwsld) have arrived frnni Unswell
and will make thW ritr their future
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the ll. J. Abel ciiiar stme.
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..
..n Ih. ,,i.t f.ir HmtitA Vm luxt
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
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CKOUWKLL
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A
ROOMS It
evening, and continue on to Mocorro tomorrow morning.
AND
I
C. K. Uronson, a carpenter and con
tractor from ht. Louis, bae recently lo
REAL ESTATE.
cated in this city. He has put In a bid
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EL
BRNT. lor the worn aiiveriieeii lor ny me
BOOMS KOB
rUKNlSHKI)
association.
Kalr
Territorial
Rente Colle-te- d.
Our "annual clearing salee" have
Money to Loan on Heal Ketate Security. yearly become the talk of the town; this
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Bros.
OBlc with Mntnal Automatic Telephone Co., In values. Kinenwald
in
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II. B. KergtiKSon ard eon, Harvev, jr,
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k- ..ks
a Mill line- - 01
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and dniigliter,
Mrs. W. C.
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a eallar at ThK ClTI.KN
oil a lla
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Miss Lucy, who were on a vleit to the
National Bank.
( 111m this
morning, and he slated that
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A. A. Keen, the territorial land
the llcellla valley woniii sen i a uir nci
Hand
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to take in the Midwny
Coyote water direct from the epilog, turned to the city last night.
Knrnitnre stored and packed for ship.
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return
to
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t'liiimi
will
Rendrat,
Rev
The Lutheran minister.
merit. IlielixHt prices paid for second in ii nuinriil iikIk. Kin a ffalluli at the
row morn tr: ir.
Lilies. So. Iltl North Becohd street. L'ic held services at Helen yesterday, he rehand household goods.
Chas. V. T.iylor, the pnrnlrr division
turning to the city biet night.
delivered.
mechaiilo for the Hjnta Ke, snd
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he fi iiinl the rolling etiM'k of the rum
M'liono tf'i.'t.
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Miss Mala Tway. accompanied by her pat:y ou his division lu excellent condiHisler. Mrs. K.8. Btover.
Buy your llnolutn and oil cloth of M trrandmiither, Mrs. WCarey, returned Hat-to tion.
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STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
rout urloe this week csme in from the west last Haturdai the hew house that evening.
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214 S. Second
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l
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target
e
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Kor new furniture bedding see Ku t'
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Window shades
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of
Santa
.
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came out Urst and third
Wti nni 11ia AgeiitH lor tho (VIHirntt'il
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
WE PAY.
This coin nan T. as a whole, wss the south laxt night and put np at the
tivel
Rreeh QhIi aud lobeters at the San Juhk
iirat in tha aaeiiml miiiailron. scorinir I'll Hotel Highland. He Is here on busiuees
STORY & CLARK AND CABLE & KINGSBURY PIANOS,
The highest
UaHKKT.
per cent Kor the Hrst shoot more than connected with his department.
merket price
Kxeciitlve committee meeting of the
New belts, Dew ties, new waists at the
Der cent Is never Hgured on.
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Lr.fiL 91
Also the White Sewing Machine.
for young
building toKcouonitst.
Allen J. i'apen, editor and publisher of Territorial Kair at the city
West Kit i I road Avoinio
calves.
at So'clork. All
VM.
New
i'luwblug la a Its branches. Whitney
the Klo lirande Republican, Las Cruces, morrow (Tuesdav) night
8 IS ami 817 South Heroiul St.
AI.Hl'Ul KKqL'K, N. M.
Compauy.
came In from the south last night, to members ui gently requested to be
inetrop
spend the day In the territorial
All kiuds of baby clothing at Weld's SAN
ale this week.
Agents For
Merchants' lunch every morning at the
Always Goods People
While Kletihaul.
SNHMRD P1TTKRIS
Want; Prices People
riiuoke the Affidavit cigar; 15 oents
Unmatched
Like
and
Mexico.
The tBiggtst Hardware House in New
two lor 26 cents.
The Most Reliable of
Values. Mail orders
Htove repairs for any stove made.
All Patterns Made.
Day
Same
Filled
W hituey Company.
A cat may look at a king they hiij
Sure to Please.
Which Is not so very sad.
The Alaeka refrigerator is the beet
Hut a cat cau't wah the dirt away
Wliiiuev Couiuanv.
That makes a shirt appear so bad.
Mattreaaee, all kinds, and prloea to salt
vervbodr at rutrelle's.
Hut we can waeh the dirt away
HI a sale ou sweaters this week at the
And staroh the ehlrt jiwt proper too
Kooiioiuist, tip from 2&o each,
right
We can Irou It precl-el- y
our uuarter sale la still on; oonie be
To make it suit your f rlemls ami yon
tore it is too late. Komtuwald Bros.
Kiin ami art squares la endless variety
Albuquerque Steam Laondry,
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buy
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to
In
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place
beet
Tbe
hituey Company.
JIT A. BUBBS, fc CO.
turulHhlug goods.
Melts In your mouth 1'orto Rico
Coal ave. and Second st. I'lionetM
Corner
tatty. Delauey's Candy Kitchen.
flge
fresh
pears,
plums,
MOTICK,
lirapes.peachee,
ant all kui ill ol (ruiU at J. L. Bell &
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of them were 50c.
Several lines of Fancy Underwear,

CjiT'All other Summer Goods, such as
Underwear, Straw Hats, etc., in

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque. N. M

E. J. POST & CO.,

95c

TrI A. K13 W A.tt,Ai:.

BUCKEYE MOWERS

SIMON STERN.

ROSENWALD BROS.

tarry

Railroad Avenue Clothier.

K!iir.

r.u'

llnT.-lill-

FABER,
ALBERT
uccFsrcm to

lei

1

T. Y. MAYNARD,
'Wn Indies,
Clocks,
13 i sun on els.
1 i o I e we v v.

rial-snce- ."

Conl and Wood Yard

f

n

Gallup Coal.

Grant Buildinfl. 305 Railroad Ave.
Nv

d

THE GRILLE

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

O. W. STRORTG

enipHs,

Ftirnililnr

Klrwt-tTa-

Advance Sale
Of Blankets...

r

RAKES.

THE THOMAS

proportion

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

118

All worth 50 per cent more.
Suits, $10
Some choico
worth $12, $14, $15.
Also a few more shoes, 51.90, 32.90
They are all being sold below par.

...1

W. C. BUTMAN.

A.

i

North Second Street.

Furniture.

BEDROOM SUITS!

-

Undertaker.

Diners.
Rockers.

I

...

mm

1

L

Eusy Chairs.
Childs' Reds.
High Chairs.
Nurse Chairs.
Raby Carriages.
House Furnishings.

frir

sls

F.GM&Coi

,

$.25....

Summer Prices.

Winter Blankets

oue-lia-

St

R. F. HELLWEG

J. A. SKINNER.

CITY NEWS.

tlli-e-

m
Us::

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

S. jilt'

&

CO.

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery.

'Phone

JOSE MARKET

TIE

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Whitwey Company
Wholesale and
Retail Hardware

Yk

mo-lan- e

to.

Don't fall to get a shirt waist now;
they've never been so cheap. Koeenwald

And Everything

bruit.
Advance sale of wool blankets. Albert
Kaiier, suiH'reeor to May Ac Kalier, Uraut

Appertaining Thereto.

blis-k- .

It l.tirtf ulna In ladiea' and rhlldrens
munliu al the (lolden Hule lry (Juode
14

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

lliKheet caeh prlnes paid for furniture
and iioiieehold irooas. Jit uuiu aveuue.
T. A. WHITTKN.

Try the
Al.HKK.-- t
l l k'6

het

UaIHV.

ki

it'K ckkam in the city al
euu Ol eiriwt oac linn, oi

KolMAIN.
riuiviHi. the lliiest line of wool
and Milk liUrk rrepous, at the (Joldeu
Hule lirv (j jodri coinnauy.
H
nir line of uuhulHterr aud dranery
iiiMjde.
We rau nave vuu mouey. Albert
to Uay & Kaber.
h ater,
Ti,a iii.H- -i prHultuns In lawn, muslin
M.i.i.riu unit itiinitv laue aud auibrold
wred uuderHkirht are to be seeu at the

jni

r

i

irst-Clas- s

Plumbing and
Heating!

i.

lewelnr and
mi
alcbmuker, has removed to 1U7 south
aud luvites everybody to
Koudelrel
new quarters.
ell aud lUHlieul bis hone.
'
ceuU; eight
pair JaW
hii
......
'.' iMiite: oue ladiee'
nnrHt. 'Hi rents; ladlee" linen collars b
ceuts, on bargain table at llfeld s.
contents of a
Kr Balet'heapi
Hal. newly furnished, centrally
H Melcalf, 117 tiold
T.
Joaled;asup.
hipress.
avenue, uext door
H C. Dustin. foreman of the boiler
of the local ahop. IsenjojliiB a
To-visit tiom bis father, B b.Dtutln.of
Hi

ulue-roo-

Vtells-Ksrg-

GALVANIZED IRON, TIN and
COPPER WORK.
All Work Guarantood.

Just Received
our entire line of

nn
Niiliri. in hrrrtiv givi-- lli.il in ailmnriieil
11I
Hit- :.t.n kliuliliT. nt llii' A III.
1111..
inii'linu
w
ill
l
I
lii'l'l
i
n
I'n
i'
:iiiil
'itiil'Hiiv
.mil
.I'.Mfw
.il llii- ullli f, Nn
li'" V uuili . Mill sii.-i-l- my ui
.lt,uiiii'iiiif, li'illl.iiv i.l Ni' inMi ll. 11, Imtink
I ill. in.
In k'i
. A. mil
In.
i'
'I
Imu nn "'1 .l'ii'
H. 111 . lul llii- I'm
I. .1. In
imr yr. 11. .111. lul (In-li-.. l 111.. 1. linn
'.f .!I'I'lUII
I, lilt ll'l IjllHllll
It. IH.Il
'I'I'll
"!.
II, v Illtl'liliW
M. li. Hll.1 iH. I''

VI. I.

Nl,na.l'a l.uill llltlra,
hullra In Ilia
I'lilillr.

IHIIII

4UIII1
a

ILirruH-Ili-

than
Manv more of mv ciirttouiere
iiuiihI liiivinif fiilli'd to nu'ei 111 their
k'obl lllled and eilver wnti'hei einee the
rulilierv. I lien to remind t tie lit that all
uHli'lum of the abuve di eel Intion, alui
.mill rlni7H eto . were left null ili'lied bv
I n 1. iiuuiit h.
eulld
Kol.l
the biiriilHrs.
l.riieelets 1.U1I
Mati'lu'S. clihlne,
ulna, all of which were lu the steel
isult ot Ibe eafii. were the only Uiiii?b
etolen, lu adillllun to fii.-ll- .
11' KlMftioN.
ADKUHt IU, Ih'.W,
Nntlra lu Mrliliaula.
You are hereby hotilled ni.t to mil Mrs.
i:u.,r..a U alilliulnll UI t ll i If III! Ill aC
ciiuut as 1 no Inufrer ri'ivuni.i her ua toy
wile. ueorKe waMiiiuKinu.
V

V

KO'lllOUitMt.
m

We Have

Itllhliary al II

lUllllllRllV.

III

RIM

Fall and Winter
Dress Goods...

.Which Wo Will Bo Pleased to Show You.

ee Window Display of

Black Silk Crepons.

Tho Finest Ever Brought to tho City.

Kirn li.ar
To the iceberi for a bottle of old whlnky
I'lMUil I'lllllllK.

piano and oran tuner
011 the iiik'iii ami violin
I. nave ordeiN with II I'. Kituhe, lit rt bit
ney Company store.
K. A. Hauhe,

luanna

iln.ii

Nothing but tlie
Ruppe's soda fountain.

he.-- t

at

THE GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.

